SNACKS MENU
Vegetable Crudités with Hummus 2.1
Cucumber, bell pepper, carrots and celery sticks,
served with hummus

Olives and Homemade Mixed Pickles 2.1
Marinated mixed olives and pickles

Onion rings 2.5
Tempura fried onion
choose your dipping sauce: blue cheese, spicy mayo,
cilantro mayo, lime mayo, BBQ sauce, sweet chili sauce

Vegetable Sambossa 2.5
Green peas, carrots and potato stuffed filo pastry
serve with tahina sauce.

Cheese Potato Balls 3.0
Boiled potato balls with cheddar cheese, harissa sauce
served with creamy cheese sauce

Mini Chicken Kebab 3.0
Marinated Chicken, served with harissa sauce

Mini Beef Kebab 3.5
Marinated Beef, served with harissa sauce

Halloumi Zaatar Cigar 3.6
Filo pastry stuffed with haloumi and zaatar
Serve with harissa sauce

Chicken Popcorn

4.2

Breaded fried chicken breast
choose your dipping sauce: blue cheese, spicy mayo,
cilantro mayo, lime mayo, BBQ sauce, sweet chili sauce

Crispy Calamari

4.4

Tempura fried calamari with sweet chili dip

Arancini Mozzarella

4.5

Sticky balls of risotto, mozzarella cheese, marinara sauce

Chicken Wings with BBQ or Buffalo Sauce

4.9

Chicken Wings with your choice of BBQ or buffalo sauce

Rock Shrimp

5.7

Tempura fried shrimps, spicy mayo

Frittura Di Frutti Di Mare
Native Lobster, Prawns, Mussels & Calamari,
spicy mayo, Cilantro mayo
All prices are in Bahraini Dinar and subject to 10% service charge and
5% government levy, 5% VAT.

8.5

SANDWHICH AND BURGER SELECTION
Musakhan Chicken Wrap

4.9

Pulled chicken, sumac & onions in
crispy saj bread, served with tahini sauce

Club 21

5.9

Grilled chicken, cilantro pesto, tomatoes, eggs & lettuce

Gallery 21 Wagyu Beef Burger

7.6

Wagyu beef, fried egg, cheddar cheese

Gallery 21 Wagyu Beef Sliders

7.6

Wagyu beef, cheddar cheese

PIZZA SELECTION
Margarita Pizza

4.4

Tomato sauce & melted mozzarella and buffalo cheese,
fresh basil and olive oil

Wild Mushroom

4.9

Tomato sauce with mozzarella cheese,
forest mushroom with truffle oil.

Vegetarian Pizza

5.0

Tomato sauce with melted mozzarella cheese,
cherry tomato, capsicum, fresh mushroom,
and green zucchini garnished with oregano.

Calzone Meat Lover

5.2

Ground beef, mozzarella cheese, salami, turkey bacon
served with rocket leaves, parmesan cheese
and tomato sauce.

Diavola

5.3

Tomato sauce with melted mozzarella cheese,
beef pepperoni with oregano.

Pollo

5.7

Tomato sauce with melted mozzarella, chicken,
sun-dried tomato, white onion, turkey bacon, oregano.

Frutti di Mare Pizza

5.7

Melted mozzarella cheese, calamari ring, green mussels,
and shrimp with spicy tomato sauce and oregano.

All prices are in Bahraini Dinar and subject to 10% service charge and
5% government levy, 5% VAT.

